(Neb.) - Eagles set two school records at Iowa State meet
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AMES, IOWA – Chadron State College athletes set two school records and had several seasonal bests Friday and Saturday
during the Iowa State Classic that drew hundreds of the top track and field athletes from the nation’s midsection.
Senior Cody Hunt of Lingle, Wyo., improved his school record in the shot put while placing second in the stiff competition.
His throw of 61 feet, 1 ½ inches is a quarter of an inch farther than the old school record that he set last season.
The shot was won by Tim Nedow, a senior at DePaul University and the defending Big East Conference champion. His
winning throw measured 66-9 ½. No one else threw farther than 58-1 ¾.
The other CSC record was set by the 4x400-meter relay team made up of Lincoln Proud, Fred Culp, Jazz Bozner and Phil
Rivera. Their time of 3:17.53 erases the old mark of 3:20.03 that was set in 2006 by Jake Brummer, Ryan Mader, C.J. Dean
and Joel Duffield.
Also doing well for the Eagles was Karl McFarlane, who finished fourth in the 60-meter high hurdles with a seasonal best
time of 8.07 seconds.
The race was won by Sabiel Anderson of Lincoln University in Missouri and the defending champion in the Mid-America
Intercollegiate Athletics Association made up largely of teams from Missouri and Kansas. Anderson’s time Saturday was
7.91 seconds. Hurdlers from the Universities of Nebraska and Iowa finished only half a stride ahead of McFarlane.
Also posting seasonal bests for the Eagles was Ashley Riesen, a junior from Chadron, in both the 800 meters and the mile.
Her time of 2:18.86 in the 800 was more than two seconds faster than her previous best this season and her time of 5:07.48
in the mile was nearly a seven seconds improvement over than her previous best this season and only a second slower than
her career best.
(Story courtesy of CSC Sports Information)
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